With refeicnce

y0ur'toibse Einute of 22 Zuly

2.
Whilst essential, especially for our London coverage,
ecoceration between this desk and ZDS could be strenzthene
(i) Individua18 - This type of report is often the only
way to identify new members who have come to SD ' attention
Int is often confined to (a) certain :Tocra ical a-eas
(:=ee also (!j)(a) belo,
f) or (b) iAentifyinE pIrticulars,
!oul if necessary be derived from other sour-es
(7orticularly true of
Imon members). They often
ntain details of, for exfnnrle,unrkplace cr or other
-oarty memlers uho live at t'e same nddress, tbis
be exranded for
final;;rsL;
::)1 the extent of 100A1 SW
influence.
:
(ii) Eeetin,:s - The most numerous
t:'erefore someties
repetitive. Intelli e Ice :rainly derives fro', showin6 a
b ranc'h and an individual's level of com,,itment.

:irus reasons there is little variety
for ob,
' both Feol--.rarhically (see Annex A)
:771 reLortim,
and onmnisationaliy Zneetin:2s are usually tbose
of the branch and our distr t knowledce,
'
411T:uab1 -1 more important, is therefore more
lirited
MOW
much time is scent processin,2 reports wit:I,
. .1,:at be pronced in composite form
nex B shows t'.e sort or intelli,:ence that
ni A he derived; Dar:Acularly 1,,
:sortant oreas
n ve the Tendini: person,ilities, the C:oeisionmnieint, proesses, the impact of national ::,clicy/
d irectives, the decree of local autonomy enjoyed
(important in determinint: local responses to,
or example, Central Committee policy as ret'ards
",:omens Voice' or to mobilisation calls aca:Lnst
the 'fascist threat' or durinc
cjvil
d isturbances). Often it is not clear '.:here
Lranch and/or individuals d:onlel tleir activitie
(for example, local industrial disputes, ANL,
CND, R.TX, internal politics).
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New Areas (41)

It would be interesting to know which
meetina- laces are the most frequently ueed
and
(particularly ,or meetings of London District
Organisers etc).
Although periodic coverage of public meetings
is of interest, aggregate meetings are of
more security use,

(iii) Branches - Following on from pars 2 (ii)(c), we
need to know actual membership figures as well as the
average number of those who just happen to attend meetings
which are covered (ie. proportions of nominal to active
members). It would also be interesting to see how
people join (for example application procedure) and,
if possible, why they join (especially if it is because
of active branch/issue/individual campaigning).
t%k

3.

Some districts used to be the subject of 'position papers
withAttails of branches, officials, numbers, personalities,
concerns etc but these seem to have stopped. This sort of
report would/particularly useful in:
South - SW, SE and S London Districts, all figure in
National Office preoccupations, especially given the
impact of Brixton, and are currently in state of flux
(for example, the new Kennington and Crystal ralre
branches).
West - W Middlesex would appear to be moribund yet CC
=Toy towards minority ethnic groups,the roximi
of
Southall, and the fact that
s a prominent district member suggests
that we might be missing something.
North - Other sources r;110:gest that these Districts are
the most important and t. ey would therefore seem to
offer the best potential.
4.
Finally, should SDS h&,ve any requirements which they feel
that we might be able to help them in (for example
in July 1981), we will olviously do all that we
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